
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau,

gnnrt nf nWrvationa taken at htm Angeles,
January 17,1893.

Max, tern., 84; mini tern., 43.
Far*oust.

Forecast lor Southern California: Fair wea-
the:, slightlycooler, northerly winds.

John Reese is in the county jailunder
\u25a0 Beven days' sentence formisdemeanor.

James C Piatt was fined $20 by the
justice erf the peace at Santa Monica
yesterday, on the «narge of misde-
meanor.'

Mrs. Wm. J. Thomas and family wish
to express their heartfelt thanks and
appreciation to their many friends for
the kindness shown tbem in their sad
bereavement.

Pacific Lodge No. 1, K. of P., met last
night and elected the following officers ;
C. C. A., Leslie Tilton ; V. C , Oliver C
Crowder; lv. of R. and seals. W. M.
Reynolds; U. at arms, G. W. Howard;
M. of F., R W. Stewart; M. of ex-
chequer. C. Oliver; I. G? W. M.Taylor;
O. G., H. Hall.

A regular mopthly meeting of the
Architectural association of Southern
California will be held this evening at
7:30, at its place of meeting, 114 North
Spring street. An interesting paper on
building stone will be read, followed by
a discussion of the subject, to wbich en-
gineers and others interested are invited.

At a meeting of the Unity church
trustees last evening an offer of $30,000
catih was made by tbe firm of Dobinson
& Vetter for the property of the church
on the northeast corner of Third and
Bill streets. Tbe proposition was de-
clined, which indicates the firm feeling
wbich exists regarding real estate.

The Boyle Heights Stars defeated the
Jacoby Brothers' baseball club Sunday
by a score of 6 to 5, after a hard fought
game of 11 innings. Bud Hutz of tbe
Stare pitched a fine game and his base
bit In the eleventh inning after two
men were out brought in the winning
run. Bland, the Stare' first baseman,
bad 15 put nuts and no errors. Tapner
pitched a fine game for the Jacobys.
There was a large crowd at the game and
they all said tbat both clubs played like
professionals.

The following building permits were
issued yesterday: R. Zellner, frame
dwelling, southwest corner of Eighth
and Oak, $1260; United Brethren Boci
ety, frame lecture room, $800; Manrice
St. Onge, frame dwelling, Castelar
street, $300; T. P. Froßt, frame dwell-
ing, Bonsallo avenue, $2000; C. M.Ran-
dolph, frame dwelling, Carolina street,
between Sixth and Seventh, $600; Wm.
Mead, frame dwelling, Winston avenue,
\u2666700; Wm'. Mead, frame dwelling, Beau-
bet street, between Date and Abila,
$600; Thos. Haverty, frame dwelling,
Georgia Bell e'reet, between Pico and
Fourteenth, $1000; R. H. F. Variel,
frame dwelling, Breed street and Michi-
gan avenue, $5200; O. M. Harriman, to
add to and alterframedwelling,Twenty-
eighth street, between Maple and San
Pedro, $600.

Oysters 50 cents a dozen, and a reduc-
tion in prices of all California wines by
tbe bottle. Ice cream and salads for
parties. Hollenbeck hotel cafe.

PERSONAL.

Emfl Hirsch oi St. Louis is in the
city. 'H. W. Barry of New York is in the
city.

A. Muller ofNew York ig at the Na-
deau.

T. J. Barbour of San Francisco iB in
the city.

F. H. Cullom, New York, has regis-
tered at the Nadeau.

W. S. Lowe and family of Santa Bar-
bara am at the Nadeau.

J. W. Gift aud P. J. Rouble of Peoria,
111., are at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Scovel of St.
Louis are at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mre. S. B.Crist and daughter
of Deafiwood are at the Nadeau.

A. Scbwarzenbach and A. T. Hesamer
of New York are at the Hollenbeck.

W. H. Mintzer, president of the Long
Beach trustees, was in the city yester-
day.

Frank Ljwis, the attorney, went to
San Francisco yesterday to remain
about one week.

Colonel L»e, U. S. A., returned from
San FrancißOo yesterday, after an en-
joyable week's visit.

Geo. H. Peck, jr., the Norwegian and
Swedish consul at San Pedro, was in
the city yesterday.

Geoigo S. Marygold left for San Fran-
cisco yesterday on business. He willbe
absent about 10 days.

C. B. tVihon leaves for Fairmount, on
the Mojave desert, today. He will be
absent several days.

W. A. Parrish was in high spirit
yesterday over the arrival at his home
of a girl baby weighing 10 pounds.

Mrs. Netherland and Miss Netherland,
prominent Louißville society people, are
at the Hollenbeck, and will spend the
winter ir California.

Judge A. W. Hutton and Judge Alex-
ander Cimpbell left for San Francisco
yesterday on important business before
the supreme court. Tbey willreturn in
abont a reek.

John 0. Fißher, manager of the San
Diego Opera house, iB at the Hollen-
beck. Hi has decided to abandon San
Diego anil make Los Angeles his home
hereafter.

G. W. Pindry, Fanny Rice Pindrv,
Eva Ramlolpb.Jillive Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Thou. H. Bradshaw and Frank
Jones of ttio Fanny Rice company are at
the Hollenbeck.

Tile Moat Pleasant Way
Ofprevent ing tbe grippe.colds.headachee
and feven is to uee the liquid laxative
remedy Svrop of Figs whenever the sys-
tem needs a gentle, yet effective cleans-
ing. To be benefited, one must get tho
true remedy, manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For Bale by
all draggirteinfiOc and »1 bottles.

Agate Ware
In great variety at the W. C. Furrey
company, 159 to 165 North Spring street.

The regular monthly inspection of the
police force took place yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, on Third sweet be-
tween Broadway and Hill. After the
inspection tbere was a parade.

I Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
ThH best salve ln the world lor cuts, brulsaa,

sores, 1ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores, tetter,
Chapped hauds, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptiou., and positively cures plies, or no pay
required- Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price, 85c per
box. For sale by O. F. Heinzeman.

K. S. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fully drawm. 127 West Hecond. Telephone 168.

Wall paper, 237 8. Bprlng. Samples sent.

MEMORANDA.

Catalina island, a summer resort in
winter. Ocean all around makes the
climate many degrees warmer than on
tbe main land. Never a frost. Bathing
same as in summer. Avalon house open
tbe year round. Fish right out of the
water a specialty. Address Mrs. S. A.
Wheeler, Avalon.

J. M. Elliott, esq., president of the
First National bank, will discuss the
subject of Banking before the Unity
club this evening. Admission free.

New studies. A full assortment of
new etudies at Sanborn, Vail & Co.'s,
133 South Spring. Studies in flowers,
Hndßcapes, fruits, animals and birds in
colors, and a line line of crayon studies
for portraits and drawings.

The canvass for Corran's Los Angeles
City Directory for the year 1893 has
commenced; the book will be printed
and published as in 1891; tbe compila-
tion will be under the immediate super-
vision of W. H. L. Co/ran. Offic, 103
South Broadway.

A. D. Childress, esq., president of tbe
City bank, will talk before the Unity
club tonight on the subject of Municipal
Bonda. AdmisV.on free.

A full line of moldings in great vari-
ety can always be seen at Sanborn, Vail
& Co.'s, 133 South Soring, who are pre-
pared to do all kinds of framing at
reasonable prices.

Ifyou want to buy a nice 40 acre fruit
ranch, with plenty of water, 18 miles
from Los Angeles?price, $60 per acre;
$1400 cash, balance on time?address P.
O. box 323, Station C.

George 11. Stewart, esq., will explain
the clearing house system before tbe
Unity club tonigbt. Admission free.

Tonight, world's fair colored stereop-
ticon views, taken from completed
buildings in Chicago, with lecture at Y.
M. C. A. ball.

At McDonald's closing oat sale, men's
calfskin Bhoes at $2 50. Every line of
shoes in tbe bonse is likewise selling at
cost.

Excursions to Catalina until further
notice every Saturday. Inquire of
Wilmington Transportation company,
130 West Second street. Good hotels
on the island.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and sur-
geon. Office and residence, 120 North
Main, new McD. block. Telephone 284.

lUich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and first-
claus. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

Dr. Price, M. R.C. V. S., veterinary
surgeon, California stables, 373 Norm
Main street. Business punctually at-
tended to.

Arrowhead Hot Springs, the famous
winter resort for Southern California.
'Bus meets all day trains at Arrowhead
station.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, is a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
tbe Pacific ocean.

Have your old mirrors resilvered as
good as new at H. Raphael & Co., 408,
410 South Spring.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office U2h North
Main Btreet. Office hours from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 10S1.

We manufacture everything in the
looking-glass line; all work guaranteed.
H. Raphael & Co., 408,410 South Spring.

Latest Bheet music publications my
specialty. Fitzgerald, the music dealer,
Spring and Franklin.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vacbe & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda ste. Tel. 309.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
and bridge work.

Financial Methods willbe the subject
of the Unity club short talks tonight.

R. Or. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Dr. Hollingsworth, reopened dental
office. 135).2 South Spring street.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, South Spring street.

THE ATHLETIC CLUB.

A. Proposed Foot Race Broken Off?The
Ladles' Night.

There wae an attempt last week to ar-
range a 100-yard foot race between
Charley Howard and True Narramore,
members of the Athletic club. It waa
aaid that Narramore offered to bet one
to two that he could beat Howard ii
Howard would give him a handicap of
10 feet. This euited the Howard men,
co they offered to put up the money.
The match was not arranged, however,
because they claim that Narramore
backed down.

The Athletic club will hold a ladies'
night in Us rooms one week from Friday,
January 27th, and not February lat, as
before stated.j An interesting programme
has been arranged. Dancing will con-
clude the evening.

Warning.- All parties are warned to pay no
money for subscriptions to one W. S.
Waterbury, who is claiming to be an
agent of the Herald. Waterbury is a
man about 60 years of age, with gray,
curly hair, and walks with a limp. Any
information concerning him will be
gladly received by the Herald.

JCbinger's Kestanrant.
The finest in the city; the favorite of

eastern tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coast. Meals served a la carte.
French dinners from 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladies' parlor connected.

Cattery and Barroom Fixtures
Atreasonable prices at the W. C. Furrey
company, 159 to 165 North Spring street.

J. Witherepoon was brought in from
Garvanza yesterday and lodged in the
county jail on tbe charge of petit lar-
ceny, in taking some oranges.

Nature's Surest Ally/.
If nature dll not struggle against disease,

even in weakly oonstitutions, swift indeed
would be the course of a malady trfIts fatal
termination. While na'ure thus struggles let
ns, lest worse befall us, aid her efforts with
judicious medicinal help Experience must
be onr guide in battles with disease, and that
"lamp to our feet" Indicates Bostetter's
Stomach Bitters ss a safe, tried snd thor ngh
ally of natare.- If the b1,.0d be Infected with
bile, ifthe bowe's and stomach are Inactive, if
the kidneys fail to txpel impurities of which
they are tbe natural outlet, a oourse of the
Hitters is the surest reliance ot the tune er,
one, moreover, that is sanctioned by profes-
sional indorsement and use lor nearly halt a
century. No American or foreign remedy has
earned greater distinction as a remedy for and
preventive ofchronic liver complaint, malaria,
constipation, kidney and rheumatic tronble
and debility.?

visiting- Cards Engraved
AtLangstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 702.

Buggy robes and h jrse blankets at Foy's old
reliable saddlery bouse, SIS N. Los Angeles at,

THAT IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
It Will Be Held in This City

Some Time Next Year.

The Decision of the Executive Com-
mittee Received Yesterday.

This Gathering- Can Be Made Host Im-

portant for Los Angeles and for
the Southern Part of Cali-

fornia Generally.

Secretary Willard yesterday received
a telegram from Salt Lake City and a
letter from W. E. Smytbe at Bakers-
field, Cal., stating that the national ex-
ecutive irrigation committee had decided
upon Los Angeles as the place to hold
the international irrigation convention
during the world's fair.

The telegram reads:
Salt Lake City, Jan. 16, 1893.

The national executive committee de-
cides Los Angeles irrigation congress.
Accept congratulations.

Irrigation Aqk.

The letter is as follows:
Bakkrsfield, Jan, 16, 1893.

Telegrams from Salt Lake advise me
tbat Lob Angeles has been chosen as the
place of holding the international irri-
gation congress by a majority of five of
the committee. Please ace pt my hearty
congratulations. Ishall be in Los An-
geles the last of the week and will then
converse with you about plans for tbe
event. Very truly,

W. E. Smytiie.

Tbe nature of this congress was
fully outlined by the Herald sev-
eral weeks ago. The advantages that
willaccrue from it to Los Angeleß are
many. AHof the leading irrigation en-
gineers of the world will probably at-
tend and the California system of irri-
gation will become understood. The
attention of irrigation countries willalso
be directed to this section.

California occupies tbe position of be-
ing the leading irrigation etate of the
United States today. When the repre-
sentatives of foreign countries will have
investigated our system, seen its good
and bad points and compared it with
those of other countries, their views
will receive more attention here from
the fact of being* locally made.

Another feature of such an assem-
blage is that besides tbe representatives
from the other states in America the
foreign delegation will be very numer-
ous and will have a large retinue be-
sides. The presence of such a body of
men in Lob Angeles at such a time as
during the world's fair will direct pub-
lic attention toward California, and a
wholesome influx of tourists, both
American and foreign, willresult.

The proposition of gettiDg this con-
vention here was firstadvanced by Mr.
Smythe in sn interview published in the
Herald over a month ago. Mr. Smytbe
is the editor of the Irrigation Age. He
is in California conferring with tbe
irrigationißtß of the etate and
studying the operation of the
Wright law. After remaining in
the northern part of the state for a
short time he came south and remained
in Los Angeles several days, during
which time he was interviewed by a
Herald reporter. Itwas in this inter-
view that ho proposed that Los Angeles
should try to get the irrigation congress.
He went from here to Arizona and re-
turned several weeks ago, and then
brought the matter before the chamber
of commerce. With its accustomed en-
terprise, that body went to work, with
the present gratifying news as the result
of its labor.

Mr. Smythe will be here within a few
days and the details of the affair, both
in entertaining and otherwise, will be
arranged. He is the secretary of the
national irrigation committee.

A letter from State Senator Mathews
was received yesterday asking what the
people here want to do in regard to the
appropriation of $10,000 for the state
citrus fair. This appropriation by the
legislature is made every two years, and
fout meetings are held. If they are
once held in Los Angeles it willbe for
good, ac this city is able to handle such
meetings.

The only contributions received at
the exhibit room of the chamber yes-
terday were Bonnie Brae lemons from
the San Diego chamber ofcommerce; L.
C. Mason. Artesia, Nicknjack apples; J.
A. Smith, Artesia, Eureka lemons;
John Branch, Artesia, seedling oranges,
white winter pearmain apples; Robert
McK'-e, Bardsdale, Washington navel
oranges, 3-year trees, without irrigation.

IS IT POSSIBLE!
A Matter Which Looks Like Jayhawk-

er's Uandlwork.
The Daily Journal of Crawfordsville,

Ind., of January 2d, prints an item
which somehow brings to mind the in-
domitable character and perpetual en-
thusiasm of Jay hawker. It ia aa fol-
lows :

Hon. R. B. F. Peirce and J. 0. Shaffer
r turned from a three weeks' trip to
California on Saturday afternoon. Their
object waß to negotiate for the purchase
of the street car lines of Los Angeles.
The purchase was not completed for the
reason that one of the roads is in the
hands of a receiver. The negotiations
will be completed later on. They se-
cured 253,000 acres of land within a
radius of from 10 to 25 miles of Los An-
gelea which they intend to colonize.

RAMONA PARLOR.
A High Carnival to Bs Held on Tuesday

EvealDg.

Ramona Parlor, No. 109, Native Sons
of tbe Golden West, will hold a high
carnival at the Grand Opera House hall
next Friday evening to celebrate the
anniversary of the founding of the order.
The affair is also given to dedicate the
new home of tbe parlor.

A number of members willbe initiated
into tbe light of the order on that even-
ing. The affair will commence at 8:30
o'clock and the (un will continue ad
libitum ac the invitation puts it. A
banquet will aleo be held.

The committee of arrangements is
Herman Licbtenberger, Clayton B. Wil-
son, Percy F. Schumacher, Wm. J.
Varieland Wm. A. Wilson.

Everyone gives it the blghest praise. H.
Gradel, drnggist, Walnut and Allison streets,
Cincinnati. Ohio, says this of his trade: 1 I
sell my hhaie of Dr. Buh's Cough Syrup, and
mt eus'omers that have used this preparation
speak of it lnthe highest terms."

Heng Lee's Holiday Goods.
Chinese and Japanese curios; silk dress pat-

terns; ladies' embroidered silk handkerchiefs,
two for25 cen s Msnufactures ladles' nnder-
wearand gents' fnrulsblng goods. Also an ex-
tensive line of new holiday goods at very low
prices. Pteaß> call snd inspect our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, No. 505 North
Main street, near plaza.

VOCAL MUSIC.

The Features of Mr. Iteevcs' Lecturo
Last Evening 1.

Vocal Mußtc, Its Advautages and Dis-
advantages, was the subject of H>rry E
Reeves' leiture last night at Simpson
M. E. church. Though the audience
was not a large one, it was kindly dis-
posed toward the popular baritone.

Immediately preceding hia talk, Mr.
Reeves, who, by the way, eschews the
title of professor, sang The Teai, and
in response to an encore rendered Dud-
ley Buck'B Creole Lave Song with pleas-
ing effect.

Mr. Reeveß' voice is clearly a pure
baritone. There is nothing of the
"shadow" voice about it. Above all
ehe it is fresh and pure, and the care-
ful training it haß undergone is evi-
denced iv his attacks upon high and
Bustained notes. His phrasing is per-
fect aud his enunciation clear and dis-
tinct.

Having taken up the study of vocal
music at a time when most lads of his
age were yet in knickerbockers and
roundabouts, playing marbles, Mt.
Reeves is thoroughly conversant with
all tbe laws governing the cultivation of
the voice.

The firßt thing to learn, the lecturer
said, was to breathe properly, if one
wishes to be a success bb a vocalist. The
proper method was to be studied care-
fully at the outset, so tbat ln inhalation
and exhalation there would be no effort.
When one labors in breathing, phrasing
and enunciation suffer through it.

The person who teaches ,a dozen dif-
ferent instruments and gives leßsonß in
voice culture at spare moments, was
shown up in his true light. He bears
the same relation to the musical world
that the quack doctor bears to the reputa-
ble practitioners in medicine.

The scarcity of really good contraltos
waß accounted for by tbe fact that in
in the beginning the pupil was not prop-
erly drilled on the middle register, but
allowed to invade the upper register,
and there attack the highest notes at
her own sweet will, and with utter dis-
regard of consequences. There could be
but one result in such a case?an in-
ferior soprano voice. Probably with
careful schooling on the middle register
a fiist-class contralto would have re-
sulted.

It was quite the same with tenors.
Ofren a faltering, wavering tenor voice
is produced by the pupil's anxiety to
sing high notes long before be is really
capable of handling the lower notes;
thus a good baritone is ruined.

The tremello was next discussed.
Properly acquired it can be employed
with great effect, but is too often used
in an attempt to conceal imperfections
of the voice. ,

Mr. Reeves remarked the success
Americans had attained in music and
gave the nationality of numerous lights
of tbe operatic stage; this to show that
Italy bad not produced all the great
singer*, as was generally supposed.

After a few remarks in which he paid
a high tribute to tbe little choir boys
throughout tbe land, Mr. Reeves fin-
ished his discourse.

Before the audience dispersed be sang
two selections to illustrate that with
careful attention to the cultivation of
the voice and a close fbpervance of the
laws of hvgene, one could talk a great
length oftime without any effect upon
'he singing voice. Hia rendition of
Nessler's Abide with Me was without
a flaw; this after speaking fully two
hours.

KiTemlde Raneball.
A baseball game will be played at

Athletic park, thia city, eaya the River-
sidt Enterprise, next Friday afternoon.
The contesting teams will bo the River-
side boys and a Lob Angeles team com-
posed of several professional players,
among whom are Glenalvin, Lohroan
brotheis, Leland, Wright and Newman.
The other members of the club are
Baldwin, Cleveland and Lytle. The
Lob man brothers will compose the bat-
tery for the visiting team, while Cobb
and Marks will oppose them. As this
will be the first game here iv sometime,
it willno doubt be greatly appreciated.
It certainly will prove an interesting
game.

A Traveled Doll.
Out from the ice-bound east on Sun-

day night's mail, came a doll witb the
following inscription on a wocden tag:
"The climate of Nhw England iB too
tevere for this child. Please endorse
and pass him along to the Pacific coast
for the winter and then send htm back
in the spring to Winchester, Mass."
The dress of this infant tourist, bears the
post mark of many ofthe post' fficesof the
eastern states, to Chicag;). Omaha, San
Francisco and Los Angeles, until it
reached here Sunday. The "child" left
Winchester, Mass., January 3d, and ar-
rived here January 15th. which is good
tim", taking into conpulera'ion his stoo

overs to vißit the boys along the route.
The wind and dust that prevailed here
yesterday necessitated sending him to
Ventura, where he could enjoy the
beautiful climate of the Santa Clara
valley,?[Santa Barbara Press.

Found,

At the drng store, a vnlnable package,
worth its weight in gold. My hair has
stopped falling and all dandruff has dis-
appeared since Ifound skookum root hair
grower. As 1: your druggist about it.

The W. C. Furrey Company,

Nob. 159 to 165 North Spring street, has
in stock the finest line of plumbing
goods in the city.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office,
corner of Court and Main streets, Jan-
uary 17, 1893, for H. C. Wortand,
Janie , T. C. Harthorn, George C.
Hagan and Edward Bacon.

An Undisputed Test of Merit.
A medicine that has been a household

remedy for over Sftv year.. «nd u«-ed in tbat
time by mori than 1511,000 000 persona, must
lvve (treat merit, rtueh a medicine is found in
Br\ndbktii's Pills. This fact deinou-tntes
the value nf the c piis better than anysiat'-
ment of Ihe proprietors it will be observed
that the doso required to cure is small. One or
two pills tasen every night for ten or twenty
days will rure dys ensia cos'iveness, rheum-
ati-m, liver complaint, hlliousness, or any
disease arising from an impure state of the
biood.

I'RiVNDltetii's Pii.i.s are purely vegetable,
rbsnlutely harmless, and fcafe tj take at auy
tim".

sold in evnry drug and me liclne store, either
plain or snsar enated
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" Absolutely the Best."

It is made of pure cream
of tartar and soda, no am-
monia, no alum. A like
quantity goes farther and
does better work. It is
therefore cheaper.

Cleveland's is the baking
powder used in the U. S.
Army and by teachers of
cookery. It never varies,
and always gives perfect
satisfaction. Try a can.

Diamucdg lv Wluter Uiu*t.

A. H. LAPHAM,

COAL, WOODSY and GRAIN
Charccl, Kindling, and Fuel of all kinds.

MillFeed a spcrlaity.
343 Sonth Broadway. 1-IS Ira hue Angele*!,Cal.

"CLARK & BRYSON,"
(Successors to Clark & Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, I'2S}4 West St., Burdick block.
Yards titKedoi do ana Los Angele*. 118 ly

~D. G. PECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
140 N. NAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

a Specialty
FKEK FltOM ANY TRO T.

Alwaysopen. Telephone 01.

C. F. HELNZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day or
niijnt. m22 tf

L. WILHELM,
I. X. L. LIVKRY AND S\LE STABLES,

828 S. tfain st.,#jet. Klßlnh nnd Ninth,
Teler.hooe'2o7, Lo* Antales(rood rigs, gentle hordes aDd re iable drivers.

Prices reasonably. Special atieiuiou to hordes
boarded by tne day, week or mouth Horses to
let by th-! day, week or month. Brick stables,
fire proof. 9-9 tf

Baker Iron Works
950 to 006 BUKNA VISTA BT.

L.CS ANGELES, CAL.
Adjoining the Southe.n Pacific grounds.

Telephope 121.

Pruning! Pruning! Pruning!
When scie' tiflcally done it improves tree

and fruit. Nov/ is the tlmn for pruning and
trimming your orchard, yin yard and young
citrus orchard Try and see tne right wa of
pruning. J will prune a f w trees free and in
a f-w mot ths you will experience the benefit
of if

Address C. W.( box .530, Station C, Los An-
geles, Cal. 12-eod-lm w4t

The'Standard-Bred Stallion",

DICK RICHMOND,
17,640, Race Record. 3:33,

Will stand for public service the season of
1893 at our farm, Los Nietos. Cal.

Teims: $30 cash, or approved note, at time
of Sf-rv oe. All m -re* bred by tn? season, witb
usual return privilege All mares at owner's
r sk, as wu wi l ' ot be responsible for accidents
or escapes. Good pasturage, or led hay If de-
sired, at reasonable term*

d-wl 12in HANCHtfZ BROS., Owners.

Notice to the Public.
January 1,1893, the undersigned will open

for business at No 232 Requen* s'reet, in th*
Bhop formeily occupied by Lioyd Bros., where
we ' ill do carriage and wagon w rk, and we
would like to have ou call and give us a trial.
Yours respectfully, J. DaRBY

12 20 lm A. M'DJNALD,

fTIi rhlefaetter*!! Entrllah Dlaiaond BranA.Pennyroyal pills
Original ami Only Ganulae. A

Vjt a*re, ilsmj reliable. l»eics, aak JS\V'uittnlttfor Chicht&ter'a Knglith />(a-iSl*tA
l&lY.""-"1*B,nn

<* Krd and Hold m«uitlo\\«W
1 Wj-*lhc'ioS' tfi*,ixl wUUbln« ribbon. Take

\u25a0 fjsyito other. Rtfute dongwrouM aviittitu- V
(tf t\"ng and imitation*. AtDrugnriiia, or isnd 4a*JF in a tarnpi for tpitlmuaUli amiEJ "Itellef for l.iitlln,"it inter, by return

If Mall. 10,000 Testimonial.. Name Paptr.
/ Chit tuator Chemical Co.,M ad U<m Mayai-a,

Veld by ail Local Druggist*. Phllada., I'a.

I)K. JORDAN * CO ?

JL G3EAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
1051 IrJarket .St. ,Suo Francisco

(between cth aud 7s'.i Sts.)
& IL\ Go and learn how wonderfully
\ ft ou are made and novf *° avoid

Kms lis slc^ness and diseases. Museum
fl nt enlarged with thousands of new

& a objects. Admission 25 cts.
Private Offlce, 311 Geary St. Diseases at

men: stricture, loss ot manhood,diseases of tbe
akin and kidneys quickly cured without tin
ase of mercury. Treatment personally rIK
ttter. Bead iorbook

OFF2NSIVfi_KCZEHA.
Suffered Terribly. Doctors and Medi-

cines Useless. Cured iv Four
Weeks by Cuticura.

J have a boy, fifteen y -ars old. bora In Fish-kiu, portrait inclosed, who had the eczema so
ofleusiVM Urn I comd not stay ln ihe room with

§him
The poor boy i-uflered

t rrlb y. Ills feet were ter-riblysore, he cou;d ot wear
any shots, and had there
fore to stay at home from
w'hnol. When he put on apair of drystockingß in ihe
m -ruing, they would in one
hour be ra'urated with
moisture and ver* offensive,
even in the co d st wea her.
The disease be«*n toi-pread
over hli body, enpeclall tiie
hand* and fingers. The
thumbs on both his hands

-tin and an us less as two withered
sticks of wood Itwould be useless for mo to
try »o tell tho »uff*Tlng this boy endured. I
took him to two differ*nt doctors, both gave
him lots of m* diclne, but all to no uso Ho
grr wworse. Itherefore despaired of ever hay
ing him cv cd. One day Ibmw the great bt-ne-
fits promised to tho c who would use ' tjticura
Rkhbdiks. I went riKht away to t ed ug s oru
and b >ught them. Imust confers I had but lit-
tle faith in them However, I used them ac-
cording to directions, and today I say truth-
fullyto all the.world, if jou w sh to publish it,
that my son is entirely cured, thana God, and
thank the discoverers of Cuticuka. Rbmkdies.
They cu-ed him in four week- as sound as agold dollar. JOHN SAVAGE,

FlshkiU Village,N. Y.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
The new Blood and Sk'n Purifier, internally,
and Cuticuba, tbe great Skin Cure, nnd Cuti-
cura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautltler, ex-ternally, instantly relieve and st.eedily cure
every dlßeaß* and humor of the b> in, scalp and
blood, with loss of hair, from infancy to age,
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Coticora, 50c; Soap,
25c; Resolvent, tl. Prepared by the PottkbDruganu Chemical Corporation. Boston.

tX9""Howto Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pageß.
50 Illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free,

pTMPLBS, blackheads, red, rough, chappedx*l and oilytkin cured by Ccticora Soap.

MUSCULAR STR4INS
and pains, back nche, weak kld-

*JMH£i neys, rheumati m, and chest paius
relieved in ono minute by ther Cuticura * Anti-Pain Plaster.

The first and only instantaneous paln-kiUing
loiter.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

DAVTAir CAM M MUM
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high Btate of cultivation; cottage
bouse, hard-finished, of seven roome, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 6 acres English Walnuts ; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wellB; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-claBS corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at once to

. JOHN DOLLAND,
g.lO.t, 114 N. Beaudry aye , Los Angeles, Cal.

Hancock Barring,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

WELLINGTON LUMP COAL
And Catalina Soapstone Wall Finish.

This material Is fire proof, has a beautiful tint, and can be washed without injury.

Office: 130 W. Kecrnd street Tel. 36. -:- Yard: t-'3E N. Vain ftreet. Tel. 1047

DR. PRITCHARD,
Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases

F Ii r I Such aa Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Constipa
(Bl tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-

(f/fr'-' *'\ v nia ' insanit y. Paralysis, Rheumatism,
/.r'g_f Skin Diseases, etc., etc.,

y£'*$t£rj TREATED BY AN ENTIRE NEW METHOD.
/fll§r>A 5& Stn& for b-ok (free which will explain fully how Chronic

*^S»V^^*v3*; diseases of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.

Jts^' l V^' /; Cffif'Rcctr.l Diseases CURED infrom two to four week*.
Wmßiwmßf Call on or a-, dress

w. c. pritchard, m. d.,
|fys&> !j5 N. Spring st., Los Angeles.

Office Hours, 12 to 4 p m Telephone 159.

DOES YOUR TAILOR FIT YOU?
M, DANZIGAR, isialggl 217 N. Spring.

ST C< ATO signsi sTgnsi
MB I i. I WK. WM MKHOFLI,. late of Omaha, Neb.,
R M -vr I \{ S Is now located with

lUIIkJ G.STROMEE, nafe
For rapid work, low prices and modern sty'ies, a nf your natrounpe insolicited.

Cftrd Signs. Muslin Signs. Wire Brans Sign*), signh of every dt-werlpron
T'oHtiffi' wnrfc rlnnc nt short unfic*- at ri\u25a0«^«iTi!\u25a0'> ]>\u25a0\u25a0r»u».

pount A,n YOUTH!
WHERE IS IT?

You can not stnn the passing years. Fbtl nan
look young. Locking young, yo'i feel young.
M>s Nellie Harri*nh'* budne s is to »id you by
miking articles guaranteed to bring b.-nuty lo
faces wrinkled, pimply, rough, fret- led and
old MRS. X LAWkENCK, hair dresser and
roadcure, 858 South Spring fetr-jet, Loa An-
geles, sells them.

MONTEZ I iDg' ?Mer"'fc
1 75c Per Fot.

Ladies who wer-r fftl-
Jfc

_
J-<J"3*

,w
low, sunken complex- ' 'sf%^,
inns who annoy then- '\u25a0\u25a0
*ely s and friends - itn :4r
pimples, rough, hairy

t%>:-si>?'-V
face.-, do not know thai \
thousands (if ladies owe <f*
their beauty to MRS
HARKJ3 N'S toilet aiti- MM J
cles, they enjoy
you can
Kvery Article j

Scientifically made 1
?ynhp°uTe n ftwutl
harmless. Remem- % yJ&J. 9
ber the place,

353 South Spring; Street, l.ofi Angeles.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE.
NOTICE OF

SALE OF BONDS.
PURSUANT TO A RKSOLUT'ON OF THK

board of rtirectois of Irrigation
district, duly given and m«de on tho 15th day
of December, 1b92, n tice is hereby given mat
said board of directors will sell to the hithest
aud tii'-1 bidder the bond* of said irrigation
district to the amount of out- hundred and forty
thousHnd dollars ($140,000), bear! gintcre<t
at the rate of ti per cent pei annum, payab c
semi-annually, on the Ist day of January and
July of each year, ol the presentation of tbr
interest coupons at the ofllce of the treasurer of
said district.

Said bonds are issued by the board of direct
orsof Modesto Irrigation district, in ace irdance
with and by tbe authority of an act < f the leg-
islature of the state of California, entitled ''An
act <o provide for the organisation and govern
ment of Irri-atlou districts, and '0 provide for
the acquisition of water and other property,
and for the distribution of water thereby for
Irriga ion purposes," approved March 7,18^7.

Said bonds willbe Bolu fo cash and for not
less than 90 per centum of the face value
thereof

Healed proposals and bids for the purch«sa of
said bond' willbe iteeived by the said board
of directors at their office in the cityof Modes-
to, county of Stanislaus, slate of California,
nnd may be addressed to or itdt with C. 8. Ab-
bott, th>- secretary of said board, at Modesto,
Cal , at any time after the date of this notice
and until 2:30 o'clock p. m. on the 21st day of
January, A.D 1*93, at which time and place
Ihe said sale win be made.

Bf»i<i bonds will be each of the denomination
of $500, and will be negoti hie in form and will
Ci'Uform in all respects to the requirements ol
said act.

Tne board of directors reserve the right to re-
ject any or alt bids.

Bids must be sealed and addressed to the sec-
retary of said board, and indorsed: "Proposals
forModeßio Irrigatii n nistrict Bonds."

Done by order of the board f directors of Mo-
desto Irrigationdistrict, December 15,1892

FRANK A. CREoSY, President.
0. 8. Abbott, Secretary 1224 25t

Ip^lßJECTliTtil
uartJbte© Core fo* Gotn arrf>u» Chronic Gleet, Km
ntfTJlo«raorBtrlcturu«»id Lencorrbuuof luLLgiUrv
ft cured from Ste 1* days Sold by Dm.*

And full ajgortme ami
Glassware, strictly first-class at bottom priceß
STAFFORDSHIRE OROCKkiKY CO..

8-27 4J7 Houth Sprint: street time

ALEOFRED, (G a*ndu >icGo,ii^val

MINING ENGINEER,
Head office, Quebec; branch office, Montreal,

Oanada. 12-201y

o£a>ES^MEN.
DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
126 North Main Street, tlew mcDousW

The most successful J'rlvat* DUeane doctor
In ihe Slate. Gontirrlina, iiloet, Htrlcto.ro,
Seinlual Nervous Debility.
Syphilis, Nkiii and Kidney diseases and
Sexual Woakuesn HUceesHtully treated. Med-
icines ire pared in private laboratory, Both
aoxoa consult in confidence. Dr. White haa
no hired substitutes. You see the doctor only.
Dr White is the only sr-pelaHst In the State
who exclusively treats private, iier-rous and
chronic diseases. Cures guaranteed In all
curable rases Don't waste time with patent
medio 'He*. If you have any st»xual trouol«
co suit, Dr. White. Scientific treatment.
Reasonable charges.

"GLASS & LONG,

BIAI BOOK MANUFACTURERS
And General Bookbinders.

N. W. Cor. Temple and New High St
12-7 Telephone 535 l_yr

EBTABLIBHUP 1886.

110 PAI I MQ OPTHAI.MIC OI'TICIAN,
I A. uULL: iiO With the Los Angeleß Optical
Institute, 12* Sonth rpiintt street, Los Angeles
Eyes extimlned fren. Artificialeyes inserted.
Lenses ground to order on premises. Occulists'
prescriptions correctly filled. 6-8 Om

BBIDQS WOKK. DENTIST
L«ffis#?iSr%#f Cron iiTiridp Work

iBBHR* * Bp,ti,lty',it*-*?-"-^-J 1 \u25a0 Teeth fll| ed and ex
tracted without pain

BET OF TEETH, »7 TO »10.

DR- L_. .ET FORD.
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles-

Hours 8 a.m to 5:30 p.m.
Consultation free 9-28 6m

Painless Dentistry.
\**nmi Flne aola FiUln* ?

Crown and Bridge

A"oper*"'on" P ll'll'*; SET TEETH, »8.00.

Sevens k Sons,
?3*%yi's"»}S» Vta ii Eooms 18 and 19,
VX*t*r*l " - *» 107 N. Spring St.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
OOPPKR-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITINGCARDS, ETC.

211 New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Frauklln si., ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 10-bni


